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It felt like there was a blast of
Mediterranean heat coming
offthe stage in the BBC Scot-
tish Symphony Orchestra's
afternoon offering. It felt, too,
like a showcase for the con-
siderable conducting talents
ofAlpesh Chauhaq who made
tus impromptu BBCSSO debut
last year standing in for Don-
ald Runnicles. This was the
first ofhis two BBC SSO con-
certs this season, and on the
strength of his determined,
demanding, thoroughlyenter-
taining direction, his second,
inFebruary, should be anoth-
er one to savour,

Chauhan is quite the specta-
cle,leaning into orchestra sec-
tions to draw the responses he
wants, flutteringhis flngers for
trills of decoration, and even
semi-toppling on one leg as
if his energr has simply over-
come him. Ofhis two breezy
overtures - one for each half-
his Mendelssohn RuyBlaswas
all swashbuckling swagger,
whilehis Rossini Italian cid in
Algiers sparkled with fre and
wit, with BBC SSO principal
oboe Stella Mccracken nim-
ble in its triclv passageworh

In What the Wild Flowers
Tell Me, Britten's chamber
arrangement of the second
movement of Mahler's Third
Symphony, Chauhan made
an almost cubist collage of
the musict unpredictably
shifting moods, and his con-
cluding Mendelssohn Italian
Sl.rnphony found surprising

"Last night I was in the land of
my birth; tonight I am in my
spiritual home," proclaimed
the newty knighted Sir Rod
Stewart at the first oftwo cele-
bratoryGlasgow shows. Stew-
art has alwa)6 been rock roy-
alty in Scodand - not that that
bought the audience any spe-
cial privileges.
This disingenuously named
Rod Stewart Hits tour - as
ifhe would ever hazard the
Rod Stewart Obscurities tour
- was strictly business as per,
so much so that he initially
appeared to recycle the set list
from preYious tours, kicking
offwith his Sam Cooke/lsley
Brothers coyers and his mid-
dling version of Some Guys
Have AII the Luck

There's no denyinghis enthu-
siasm for classic soul, but
Stewartis always betterwhen
digging up the grit in the oys-
ter and he finally hit his stride
on You Wear ItWell. Thevoice
n'as somewhat diminished -

grandeur among its propul-
sive articulations. There was
a cool blast, however, from
Britten's introspective Lach-
rr.rnae, which could probably
havedonewithamore dernon-
strative account than French
violist [.ise Berthaudb some-
rYhat detachedperformance,
DAVID KETTLE
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Twin Atlantic's mohawked
and leather jacket-wearing
singer Sam McTrustythanked


